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IE MESQUITE
|y I'or tbe mesquite. tbif part 
[st Texas would become a dual 

Tbe mesquite keeps the soil 
it is and the rain where if 
If you want your land to be- 
field of dust dunes and gul- 

radicate the mesquites.
I’t let any mao, no matter who 

Itaik you into destroying the 
jites on your land, or you naay 
fourself where tbe fellow was I he killed tbe goose to get the 

egg-
U m b er back in 1890 when 
Id out Sterling City the mes- 

were few and far between, 
people began to build their 

j  here, tba town became a 
[ble dust bowl. The wind made 

duue under every bouse up 
sills. The place was almost 

Arable in the winter and spring

All Fool’s Day Health in Your 
Victory Garden

and the|er on we had ram 
jite came up thicM all over the 

and grass covered the 
pd earth. Then those miser- 
just storms began to abate, 
rben they did rage, iha mes- 

held the soil where it was 
|kept the rain where it fell.
I grows around the bole of a 
Jite as It does not under any 
tree,

I know mesquites come up 
bick in places to be good for 
^ass. In that case, thin them 
I to a stand so they will grow 

for your stock. If you don’t 
Itime to thin them out yourself 
bem alone and old Mother 
fe will come to your rescue and 
vill die down to a stand Don’t 

he man with bis machine and 
pison foul you into economical 
|e. It will be a dark day fcr 

you do.
mesquite is among tbe great- 

hets of tbe range. In the 
|g when grass is scarce, tbe 

afford good browaiog for tbe 
horses and sheep. When 

Icomes and the leaves fall off,
! animals will eat every leaf 
falls and, rates as the best of 
I Most aoy ranchman will tell 
that mesquite beans are among 
liost fattening of foods, and 
iusually come at a lime when 
are needed to put animals in 
condition for the winter.

^ere is no better fuel wood than 
luite. When tbe bark is peeled 
ĝ tbe spring season, it makes a 
post that will be there when 

ire old and gray. A clump of 
(uite makes a valuable wind 

when a bleak norther blows, 
the BUD gets too hot. these 

makes valuable shades for tbe 
iisls. If you don't know tbe 

of wiodbrakes and shade for 
)ld cow, you still have a lot to 

about cows and such things 
[bile I have great respect for the 
itific men in tbe Agricultura 
irtments, yet, I know enough 
they can make mistakes just 
>u or I would.

[hat I am trying to say is, don’t 
toy your mesquites in this part 
[eit Texas. -Uncle BUI
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Vlrs. Annie M. Smith 
)ied Last Friday

Freddy Martin
• •••

Mrs. Annie Mae Smith died at the 
lome of her father, Sam Smith  ̂
ast Friday, April 2. {

Funeral services were conducted 
at the local Baptist Church by Kev., 
C.B. Stovall, pastor, assisted by Rev.

0  Ryan, pastor of tbe local 
Methodist Church.

Lowe Funeral Directors had | 
charge of the funeral and burial 
program

The pallbearers were C C Aios- 
wortb, W.H. McDonald, S.M. Bniley, j 
Jake Randolph. T E. Carr, and John 
Walraven.

Survivors include a son. Marshall 
Lynch; and a daughter. June Lynch ‘ 
father, Sam Smith: and two sisters, 
and four brothers.

Capt. Welch Gets 
Three More of 
Germany’s Planes

Commanding tbe patriotic spirit 
shown by thousands of Texans who 
are enthusiastically raising victory 
gardens. Dr. George W. Cux, Slate 
Health Officer, declared today that 
health insurance is included in tbe 
crops which will be harvested.

“ Point rationing will oot be too 
much of a hardship for the family 
with a gardeo," Dr. Cox said. “Using 
greater quantities and varieties of 
fresh vegetables in the menu will 
make for better health conditions 
in general.’’

Dr. Cox stressed the fact mal- 
QiitntioD C8Q lead to serious illnesses 
such as beri beri, rickets, scurvy, 
and pellagra, and that it will 
certaioly result in a lowering of 
vitality and capacity tn work.

’’Carrots, beets, lettuce, onions, 
greens and other fresh vegetables 
supply needed vitamins to tbe daily 
diet. In addition to the beneficial 
outdoor exercise resulting from tbe 
gardening, every individual with a 
victory gardeo can be assured of a 
healthful, well balaoced diet,” Dr. 
Cox laid

'You can supply all jour nutri
tion requirements, and your health 
Deed not suffer, if you can supple 
meot your meat allowaoce with a 
pleasing and healthful variety 
fresh garden vegetables.”

NO. 39
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] Capt. Darrell G. Welch of Midland 
' added three more to hit string of 
I enemy planes last luesday in a 25 
' minute battle with the enemy in 
North Africa.

He is quoted as saying: “We saw I  the planes dying in a huge V for-
water

Congressman Fisher 
Pays Tribute to 
Lt. Jack Mathis

ination about 50 feet rff the 
:!t looke I like a swarm of locusts.

Music-Maker Scores In 
“ Hit Parade Of 1943”

Wimodausis Club 
Studies Health

Mrs. Rogers Hefley was hostess 
to the Wimodausis Club this week. 
Roll call respoDsej were "Every Day 
Safety Precautions.’’ The club 
voted to sponsor a “Buy a Bond 
Drive” and to buy sufficient bonds 
to dress a sailor in service. Various 
chairm an gave reports on Defense

Freddy Martin and his saxophone 
open up the new musical, “Hit 
Parade Of 19431.” as this popular 
band-leader and his orchestra do 
one of their smooth renditions of 
Tschaikowsky. Both hep-cats and 
ballad-lovers will enjoy the variety 
of tunes which Freddy nlays in this- 
Republic musical. Y'ou’Il be hearing 
“Do These Old Eyes Deceive Me,” 
“A Change Of Heart,” and “Yankee 
Doodle Tan” on the air, and you’ll 
realize once again why this orches
tra-leader is so popular when you 
see and hear him in this tuneful
show.

' I dived in and knocked off tbe leader 
and then we ail went to work oo 

j them. I got three in four passes.'
His plane was hit 10 times as tbe 

I fighters fought so low that their 
 ̂flaps sometimes skimmed tbe water.
' but be got back uniojured.
I Capt. Welch is the son of Owen 
Welch, who resided on bis ranch in 

I the Divide Community for many 
I  years but later moved to Midland.
I  As stated last week, Capt. Welch it 
, the grandson of Mrs. W. G. Welch 
who resides at her ranch home on 
the Divide.

Capt. Welch, it will be remein 
bered, attended tbe Sterling City 
school when a boy.

School Children Buy
Work, American Home, Federation , p i y 0  Jeeps

lux. Marie E. Lee of the WAAC
|es Moines, Iowa, has finished a 
ar Transport training course this 

Last Fiiday she was awardet 
|Drivers permit and since has 

Assistant Student Instructor 
^biijg the ways of the "most 
resting little jeep.” She has 

rated as one of the highest 5 
class of 84 during tbe six weeks 
ling course.

and Scbolarehip,
Tbe program of study was "Health 

and Safety.” Dr. \V. J . Swanu was 
guest speaker and talked to tbe club
00 communicable diseases prevalent
today. Mrs. H. L Hildebrand read 
a paper on “Walking Your Way to 
Health” and "Trained First Aid” 
was given by Mrs. Ray Lane.

Tbe hostess served candies after 
the adjournment of the club. Those 
present besides those on the pro
gram were: Mesdames J. B. Atkio- 
SOD, Herbert Cope, V. E. Davie, T.F. 
Foster, Clyde Davia, Herman Everitt. 
Lester Foster, David Glass, Harvey 
Glass, Pat Kellis, John Reed, L. R. 
Reed, Miss Prebble Durham and 
Mrs. Helen Crawford of Los Angeles. 
California.

Bill Regulating Labor 
To Become a Law

Our Congressman. 0  C. Fisher, 
paid a beautiful and most touching 
tribute to tbe late Lt Jack Mathis 
IQ Q speech before tbe House of 
Representatives iu Washington a 
few days ago

Mr. Fisher added one fact that is 
not currently known. While the 
battle was ragiog between earth and 
sky, aboard the big f.omber, Dutch
ess, Jack was releasing bombs. A 
pilot in another plane saw every 
bomb find its mark. At last when 
our hero was mortally wounded 
and with his last atom of strength 
he released another bomb and with 
his last breath be reported "Bomts 

’ and tbe pilot of tbe other plane 
saw Jack’s last bomb strike its 
target after be was dead.

We have msny heroic men in the 
war who performed deeds of daring 
bat few died while giving his last 
measure of strength, reported bii 
work with bis last breath and whose 
messenger of death found its mark 
after he was dead.—Uncle Bill

I Complimented by
Postmaster Anna Lee Johnson 

who has been conducting a jeep 
drive among the various 
our public school rep arts 
not only raised enough money for 
one jeep but enough for five.

Following is the amounts credited and 
to each grade:

The bill regulating and controlling Col. Durette 
labor unions will become a law I

grades of vvithout the governor's sigoalure. It I Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson County 
that they Ivvill bacome effective in August. Icdairm an for WAAC Recruitiog.

Ralph Harria, 75. well known 
ranchman of Tom Green County, 
died last Monday at Temple. He 
bad been a citizen of Tom Green 
County 62 years.

First Grade $ 35098
Second ‘266.95
Third ” 50 45
Fourth 172.83
Fifth 217 50
Sixth 100105
Seventh 124.22
Eighth ’’ 581.12
Nineth 80690
Tenth 11210
Eleventh ’’ 710 20
Twelfth ” 183.70

Total 4.57800
First P la c e - Sixth Grade
Second Place > Nineth Grade
Third Place--Eleventh Grade

Insurance, railroads, oil and other gQ(j tbu Sterling City News-Record 
corporations are already under state I praised today by Lieut. Col.

federal control. But labor Marvin B Durretle, commanding 
unions became political pets and of the West Texas Recruil-
iliey got too big for their britches, jog a o j Induction District, for work 
They not only oppressed the people Ltone during the past three months 
at large, but oppressed the members |q recruiting for the Women’s Army 
of the uoiona. Auxiliary Corps.

The leaders of these unions got to “Without the splendid help of our 
the poiot where a man couldo t get Ujouoty Chairmen, Newspapers, and 

, a job of work unless he joined a giijer civilian workers, the WAAC 
uuion. Then after he joined, they Recruitiog Drive for the quarter 

Isold him jobs at uoreasonableprices concluded, would have been a 
and yoked him with dues that were Lign,ai failure.” Gol. Durreite staled, 
unbearable, but now they must be

1 Lt. Colbert Littlefield spent la. t̂
Our legislature has tbe guts with his parents-

reach out and get the moochtrs and ^j^s. J .  C Littlefield. Lieu-
I protect the honest laboring mao.— I tenant Littlefield is moving stations 
i Uncle Bill I from the West Coast.

> -
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h i g h  s p e e d  b r e a d
When the powers that told Geue 

Carr that be would have to buy e 
hiuhepeed dou»ih mixer or close his 
bakery. Gene quit, because a high 
speed dough mixer would eost abuu' 
three thousand dollars aud be would 
rather pul that much money into 
b^nda.

Before he got this ultimatum, hr 
was using a low speed mixer that 
cost abi ut SIX hundred dollars and 
for years and years put out the best 
bread that a town ever tasted But 
it was made with a low speed mixer 
aud they said we must eat bread 
made with a high speed mixer aud 
that a Sr.n Angelo bakery used a 
high spied mixer and if we wauteu 
bread, to buy it there.

The Sen Augelo bakery kindly 
let the Carrs have ihe agency to sel 
its products to Sterling City aoo 
they made good at it until la« 
Saturday when the stores failed to 
gel their supplies of “the staff of 
life” and some of the folks had to 
eubsiiiute homemade bread.

I like the San Angelo bread all 
right, but 1 have to buy pills to 
make a go ot it. I believe I could 
eat It until I sterved. The family 
dog and I are the only ones of the 
family to complaio since the close 
of the local bakery. The dog refuses 
to eat it, but I can eat it occasionally 
if it is toasted brown and hot I can 
eat most soythioc. No, I am not 
slati ming the Angelo bread. It is 
all rigtii for those who like their 
bread made with a high speed 
doiigti mixer.

1 am enjoving the situation. The 
two female members of the News 
Record family are artists at making 
biscuits, muffios, and waffles, and 
during the bread famine, Jim Tom, 
the dog and I enjoyed real feed.s. 
When the stores stock up on bread 
again, we three will revert back to 
bard living—Uncle Bill

It is not a good policy to kill a 
beef on the opeo range unless the 
beef is your own, It is reported 
that over in Coke County some fel
lows were seen gathered around a 
dying calf that bad been shot. When 
they saw a man approaching them 
on horseback, they got in their car 
end drove for a place where it was 
all serene. Rather than have bard 
feelings with the owner of the calf, 
they wasted n 22 cartridge aodlef* 
a perfectly good chunk of calf meat 
to spoil on the range.

Uncle Sam asked the boys aud 
girU of the Sterling City school for 
money enough to buy one army 
jeep. I hey aud their friends chip
ped in and gave enough to buy five 
new jeeps The past record show^ 
that every boy and girl in this town 
is a fighter after Uude Sam’s own 
heart.

CRISIS IN MANPOWER

American People Face Acid Test i.n 
Treasury’s 2nd War Loan To Raise

13 Billion Dollars in Three Weeks

Today’s problem of manpower 
means as much to the farmer with 
one hired hand, or the merchant with 
a single clerk, as it does to the in
dustrialist who employs a thousand 
persons. It is aU a matter of pro
portion. ,

The war program has reachea 
such a stupendous size that the 
proper distribution of manpower as
sumes as much importance as the 
right use of steel, oil, rubber, or 
any other essential material or 
product.

It has been such a short time 
since there was more manpower 
than industry and agriculture could 
absorb that we may be a bit slow 
in waking up to the fact that today 
each man and woman who can be 
used to help in the battle of produc
tion is needed, and needed badly.

For the benefit, then, of farmers 
vhose crops and livestock will s' f- 
fer this year if manpower is not re
plenished; for the benefit of the 
armed services which have set their 
sights at possibly 10 million in uni
form before 1944; for the benefit of 
the factories which must turn out 
ammunition, shoes, clothing, sup
plies and processed foods in ever- 
increasing quantities for fighters, ci
vilians and allied nations, a careful 
stock-taking of manpower is re
quired.

Where Manpower Is Wasted
Our new Congress must make 

sure that those in charge of this 
task, in W’ashington, cast about to 
see where able-bodied people are 
being needlessly employed. And in 
that city of Washington these au
thorities are now rubbing elbows 
with thousands of clerks, auditors, 
stenographers and others who could 
be used elsewhere without interfer
ing with the war effort in any meas
ure.

Recent' figures showed that there 
were 2,606,300 persons on the civil
ian payroll of the federal govern
ment. This is not only a million 
more than were in our armed forces 
in foreign lands at th t time the 
President made his address at the 
opening of the present Congress, but 
it is three times as many as were

The Nation Dare Not Fail in This Greatest FinanCf 
ing Task in History—**They Give Their 

Lives— You Lend Your Money**
W ashington, D. C.—Coming as it docs upon the heels of in

come tax paym ents, the people cf A m erica will face an acid test 
this month when the T reasu ry ’s Second W ar Loan drive opens 
April 12 with an objective of th irteen  billion dollars to be raised  
through sale of G overnm ent securities.

A substantial p a rt of this huge financing, the m ost stupendous 
ever undertaken by any governm ent in the w orld’s history, m ust 
be loaned bA' people in ordinary  w alks of life.

High Government officials have" '̂
pointed out that the nation mu.st not 
fail in this duty to our men on the 
battle fronts who are now carrying 
the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 
the dictators, the cost of war opera
tions increases in propertion.

The American people must no 
longer think of war costs in terms of 
equipping a soldier, building a tank 
or plane or a ship. We must now 
think in terms of the cost of bat
tles, invasions and new offensives. 
Attacking armies cost more money 
than equipping that army and we 
must meet that increased cost by 
buying more War Bonds and Second 
War Loan Securities.

They Give Their Lives.
It is not only necessary that the 

American people left here at home 
assume this additional part’cipation 
in the war effort—it is an honor to 
do so . . . for we here at hor e can 
do no less than attempt to approach 
the sacrifices of our brave men out 
on the fighting fronts to whom tlie 
last great measure of sacrifice is 
but a daily offering. They give their 
lives . . .  we are asked only to 
lend our money.

And that is the theme of the Sec
ond Wa. Loan, "They Give Their 
Lives—You Lend Your Money.”

Financial experts who know mone
tary conditions in the nation point 
out that at tlie present time there is 
in liquid funds, cash and commer
cial bank deposits over and above 
taxes and present investment in 
Government Bonds, and over and

above what can be bought this year 
because of restrictions and ration
ing . . . approximately 40 billions 
of dollars which should go into Gov 
ernment Bonds.

It should be the objective of every 
American to invest these loose do! 
lars, idle dollars, in Government se
curities, not only from a patriotic 
standpoint, but from the standpoint 
of their own financial security. 
There is available during the Second 
War Loan a type of Security to fit 
every pocketbook.

Are Wild Dollars
Every dollar of these forty billions 

of dollars available, which is not in 
vested in Government securities 
during this War Loan Drive is a 
“wild” dollar which, together with 
its mates, will tend to increase infla 
tion. Uncontrolled inflation might 
raise the cost of living to a point 
where the dollar is worthless. It car 
happen. It happened in Germany 
after the last war when the price ol 
a loaf of bread cost more than an 
annual wage.

Invested in Government securi
ties, your dollar will work for you. It 
will hold down inflation because it is 
harnessed in war work; it will help 
buy food, transportation, munitions 
for our ooys on the front lines and 
it will be earning interest that, to
gether with your original loan, will 
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy today 
. . . to insure your peace of the 
future.

Remember those boys out there 
. . . in Tunisia . . .  in the South 
Pacific . . . They give their lives— 
You lend your money.

R eso lu tio n s  on th e  D eath  
of L t. Jack  M a th is

Mrs. Anna Lee ,iohii9on, post 
ni«8ter, reported Wednendny that 
for the year etidiog March 31, 1943 
postal receipts for the Sterling City 
Fo t Offii e showed an increase of 
$821 05 over the same period last 
year.

Whereas it was the fate of our 
young fellow citizen, Lieutenant j 
Jack W Maibiw to suffer the su
preme sacrifice and to lay his young | 
life on the altar of his country by 
giving his last atom of strength and 
his last breath in gallantly fighting 
the enemie<< nf God and man.

Therefore ta* ji resolved by the 
Sterling Ciiy Lion’s Club that wej

and all Sterling have lost one of 
our noblest young men: that tb t 

' United States of America are bereft 
of a gallant young officer io the 
death of this youthful hero, 

i  Be it further resolved: that we 
extend to the bereaved parents end 
relatives our sincere sympathy in 
this flour of their saddest mourning.

And further, that these resolu* 
liutis he spread upon a separate 
page of (he minutes of (his Club and 
that the same be published io the 
Sterling City News-Record and a

on the government’s civilian piJ 
during the first World Wjr. ^ 
course this is a bigger war̂  
that only furnishes an even pe, 
reason why the government sL 
lead in conserving maniK)w«| 
our farms and factories.

The "Renegotiation” Law
A single measure, intnducdj 

Congress last year, would rjJ 
thousands of new pay rollers to 
out its provisions. This waii 
act providing that the .\rmy, x* 
and Maritime commis.^cn iC 
each check its war contracts so| 
renegotiation could be demand 
cases of excessive charges.

The purpose of this legislatioi 
make sure that the governmenia 
not paying too much for its 
als and supplies—was not 
tioned. But the proposed 
rechecking all war contracts; 
for the hiring of such a large i 
ber of new federal empl.iyeeij 
amendments to the bill were 
demanded.

Although the bill has beta] 
written and amended, it still; 
upon the Army, Navy and 
time commission so much of 
sponsibility for re-examining 
contracts that thousands ciT r,eij 
ditors and accountants wou4| 
needed. This violates tl-.e prj
that united war effort calls
placing of every available tr.a:l 
woman in productiv e work, z| 
same time helping to keep 
payers’ federal load as light a] 
sible, consistent with v-artL-al 
mands.

An acceptable amendment ) | 
law—not yet adopted—rwuld i 
it to the Department f I 
Revenue to uncover instances  ̂
cess profit. By using this 
lished checking system, thei 
departments would not have i 
extra people to wade thro 
95 per cent or more of war cu 
which are honestly and ca 
tiously executed.

Here is but one example d| 
manpower can be c( riser 
these days when the effcrtil 
must be directed toward 
the war.

R.cd Cross Home Nursing Program 
T o  Be Increased In Rural Arcasl

'■■A 'J

V

O
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RED CROS.S HOME NURSI.NG— N urse Instructo r of South?* 
Pa., Chap.tor tra*IiC3 school (rtils. These p irls are  students 
O sontz C irl’h School, Kydal, Pa. Home Nur.‘-ing is a p a rt of the s, 
curriculum .

copy be furoiebrd to each of the 
pareota of the deceaatd. 

Respectfully submitted.
R. P. Bruwo
Hal M.' Kaidbt
W. F. Kallia, Committee

ON DIVORCE
Tbe Lord batb Commaaded: “If 

a mao vow a vow unto tbe Lord, or 
Swear ao Oatb to blod his Soul with 
a bood; be sball do accordiofi to all 
that proceedetb out of bis moutb- 
Numbers 30:

“Tbereforr shall ■ man leave his 
mother, aod shall cleave unto bis 
wife; and they sball be oot fleab.’’ 
Geotsis 2:24

If a woman also vow a vow uoto 
tbe Lord—aud bind herself by a 
bond—ber Husband may maka it 
void.” Numbers 30:

"—Thy desire sball be to tby 
Husbaud, aod He sball Rula ovar 
tbee ” Geu 3:16 

”Wbat therefore God bath joined 
together let no mao put asuadar.” 
Matthew 19.-6

Let not tbe wife depart 
Husband; but. if she depart.l 
remain unmarried, or be 
to ber busbaod; aod 1st 
Husband put away bis wiM 
Cor. 7:10 

These are tbe statutes wbil 
Lord Commanded Moses, 
man aod bis wife. Numbtnl 

Tbeta Rulas apply to all 
aud to all Generations of 
tioos. “Oot Law both to t!i*| 
born aod to tbe stranger’ 
Hunter.

(Publiabed by request)

Realiaioit that if they s'J 
must product most of tbs 
consume, tbe people of 
County have gone to work 

iduce all the food they cso< 
all they don’t eat. •'*̂ 1 
household baa itf flork ô | 
chickens, a vegetaDle gsrdsM 
aod often one aees a pî  ‘‘ l  
Lots of corn aod other f<<°| 
are lieiog planted. You cssif 
a people like ibis.

home
iLend

' >* W it. w
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.ocal Items Red Cross Needs $125,000,000
home iu Stcrliog City for sale. 

[Lhoi* Fiodt if

. J  H Brizeodine of Colorado 
[is visiting her daughter and 
a-law, Judge and Mrs. G. C. 
ell.

Bdames Heleo Lyles, aud Let* 
foster accompanied by Mrs.

Crawford of Los Angeles, 
iaroia, spent last week end visit- 
Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Lyles oear 
imey.

la, W. Y. Benge, Jr., reports the 
|p t of a letter from Pvt. Henry 

ey who is ut the front of the 1 fighting forces in North Africa 
(ports that be is well aod get- 

[along all right.

s. Helen Crawford who has 
visiting relatives here during 

last (WO weeks, left fur Fort 
b last Thursday aod from there 

visit in New Orleans before 
uing to her home in Loe An- 
, California.

Swill

[esdames R. T. Foster, C. L. 
)«on aod L  0 . Ryan served a 
! lunch to the Lion’s Clob last 
inesday in the basement dinning 
II of the Methodist church. J. T. 
[is contributed a fat goat to the 

aod it was roasted as only 
ladies know bow.

igbway 158 from Sterling City, 
ten City to Midland has been 
ped from Midland to a point near 
L Currie ranch, which is two or 
Iti miles west of the Sterliog 
ity line. Go the remeiniog 17 

of tha road, the caliche base 
been laid aod is being prepared 

[topping.

ostmaster Anna Lee Johnson 
charge of (he names^ and 

resses of our soldier boys. Those 
wish to write to auy of the 

s can get their addresses by call* 
on her at the postotfice. Members 

Lion’s Club each draw three 
es a month, end if they fail to 

te, the Tail Twister gets after 
m.

the

ihool T ru s tee s  
b-elected

|n  the school trustee election 
lust Saturday, Cloud Collins, 

fus Foster and John C. Reed were 
Fleeted to fill the place on the 
<>ol Board made vacant by the 

jiraiion of their term of office. 
These boys have been doing good 

fcrk. Tbeir re-election is a sure 
Jn that the people appreciate their 
I r k .  Owing to war conditions, 
|b Board cannot do all that might 
I desired, but they are doing tbeir 

b t  and that is all that a steer 
V  do.
LA school trustee draws a high 
|a ry , but instead of greenbacks,

I  gets bis pay in cussin* and criti- 
|m , but like the Draft Board, he 
■eu it aod looks pleasant about it.

|iss  M cCab* E lec ted  to  
lird  H o n o rary  Society

Miss Eloise McCabe, student of 
I University of Ttxas, has been 
cted to an honorary society, Tha 
Smeo’s Chemical Iota Sigma Pi, 

beiog the third honorary society 
[which she has been elected. 
Recently she was awarded a

To Finance Wartime Program
WASUINOTON. n C.—Faced with 

ihe Ki eat !3; wartiiiiu proKrani iu his
tory. the Anietlfan lied Cross will 
laun-.-h Us 1943 War Fund appeal for 
$125,000,000 on .March I, Chairman 
N'ortnan 11 Davis has announced.

Pointing out that the bulk of the 
fund will le used to expand Red Cross 
services to the men of the armed 
forces and their families. Chairman 
Davis urged every American man and 
woman to contribute to tho fund.

With the approval of President 
Roosevelt, who also Is President of 
the American Red Cross, the month of 
Varch is being observed ar Red Cross 
Month. Waite. S. Oifford, president of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, Is chairman o' the 
Red Cross 1913 War Fund.

"Red Cross services to our armed 
forces and to the needs of distressed 
civilians on the battle and home fronts 
can be supplied only by great expendl 
tures and eacritices,” Chairman Davis 
said. “We are exerting our utmost 
efforts to accomplish these tasks with 
the least possible drain upon the re
sources of the people In funds, time 
t.nd energy. We must never falter In 
our determination to meet these defi
nite obligations. The Red Cross is con

fident that all our people will be gen
erous iu tbeir support of the 1943 War 
Fund."

More than 65 percent of the fund 
received by the national organization 
Will be devoted to meeting Red Croat 
responslbilltlea to the armed forces. 
These include the Red Cross overseas 
club program, recreation and hospital 
program, the stationing of field direc- 
ttre at all foreign and domestic mill 
tary camps and bases, the huge eur 
gteal dres-slng production program, and 
the blood plasma itroject which re
cently was expanded to a total of 
4,000,000 pints at the request of the 
Army and Navy.

Chairman Davis iiointcd out that the 
1943 program will be vastly greater 
than the accomplishments of last year, 
in which the Red Cross aided millloor 
of war victims through its foreign war 
relief program; gave aid to thousandt 
of prisoners of war; collected 1.500.00C 
pints of blood for the armed torcea; 
produced 520,000,000 surgical drees 
Ings, and aided more than 1.500.00C 
servicemen and tbeir families.

The $125,000,000 quota, bo said, wilt 
finance the local, national and interna 
tional work of the Red Cross for the 
entire year, barring unforeseen emer 
gencles.

pho W. CaDoa of Sheffield, while 
visit to bis oephew, Caooii 

[s at McCamey la«t week eod.
' bis sister, Mrs. Heleo Lyies and 
ipices, Mesdames Lester Foster 

I  Helen Crawford who were also 
ling Canon Lyles and family. j

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

L tlV 6 8 tO c k  We have a co m p le te  line 
m ed ic in es, in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k in d s , d ren ch e s , ‘‘S m ear 62,” 
w orm  k ille rs ; a n d  th e  fam o u s  su l
fa d ru g s  for a n im a ls .

Poultry P ark e  Davis* N em azine ta b 
le ts  fo r w orm  c o n tro l, in sec tic id es 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

Victory Garden D on’t  l e t t h .  in -
sects get it! We have th e  sp rays 
an d  pow ders?to  k ill  'e m .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

From where I sit... « '

Jy Joe Marsh

After that Western thriller at 
the movies, Ben Ryder says: 
"You know, the West wasn’t c,U 
like th a t While the gun-play 
was goin’ on—respectable folks 
were weeding out undesirable 
elements. . .  red-eye saloons and 
gambling Joints.”

And Ben’s right There’s a 
spirit In America that’s always 
working for a better commu
nity. Take tha t "clean-up or 
close-up” program of the brew
ing Industry, for instance. Its 
Whole purpose is to see that beer

Is sold only in clean, respaotabls 
places.

Everybody benefits from co- 
operaUon like that—even folks 
who want Prohibition back. Be* 
canse those beer folks are work* 
ing for the same thing—a decent, 
law-abiding community.

From  where I s l t- th a  way 
isn’t to pass more laws, but to 
enforce the ones we’ve got-and 
rely on America’s spirit of tol
erance and cooperation.
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Uoiversity Fellowship. This award 
is unusual in that she is salaried as 
an assistant in bacteriaoligj. She 
will receive her Masters degree in 
August.

C ard  of T h a n k s

R ed C ross W orkers

Red Cross Workers this week were 
Mosilamss Seth Bailey, A. F. Clark, 
C. L. Coulson, Joe Emery, H. F. 
Merrall, R.T. Foster, John Walcb, loa 
Sproul, Sterliog Foster, W. B. Allen. 
Lester Foster, Frank Cole. Pat 
Kellis. T. F. Foster, R P. Brown, 
J L. Snead M. E. Churchill, V. F. 
Bomar, W. H. Stooe, Luther Hall 
mark, aod Mi.*ses Lumeta Wood. 
Mildred Atliosoo, McCrury, Reese. 
Allen, Ball, and Mathis.

When death invaded our home 
last Friday aod took from our midst 
our loved one, you esme to us aod 
ministered to our comfort with will* 
ing bands nod loving hsarts aod did 
all that eould be done to ligbtaoour 
burden of sorrow. For these things 
we are truly grateful. We thank 
you aod may God bless you.

Sam Smith 
June Lynch 
Marshall Lynch

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

Palace
Theatre

Friday, April 9
Roy Rogers 
G eorge H ays

In
*Sunfiet on the Desert’ 

News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Saturday, April 10
Fay M cK inzie 
D onald  Barry 
A lan  C u rtis

In
^^Remember 

Pearl Harbor 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

If

Sunday. Monday aod Tuesday 
April 11-12-13 

H enry  F onda 
L u c ille  B all

Sterling Floral 
Shop

M rs'Roy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P la n ts , 
B u lba , S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

» • • • • • •  # • • •
W m . J . Sw ann

e P h y sic ian  an d  S urgeon
Ofkici; AT Birri er Drug Company

a Residence Telephone No. 107 
•  Sterling City. Texas

Help

in
<(| lII‘Big Street’

News of th e  Day an d  
se lec ted  sh o r t su b jec ts

Wednesday aod Thursday 
April 14-15 

P a t O ’B rien 
R an d o lp h  S co tt 

In
“The Nary 
Comes Through” 

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday, April 16 
T o m  T yler 
Bob S tee le  

In
‘Raider of the Range’
A I s o -

S h o rt S u b jec ts

Saturday, April 17 
Ju d y  Canova 

In
“Sleepy Time Gal”

News -  S h o rt S u b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

Comr! Join our classes, 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night. 7.00 until 10,00 
o’clrtck; aod Tuesday afterouon. 2;k0 
until 5;30 o'clock —Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

I B a p tis t C h u rchI Sunday
A.m.
10:00 Sunday School iettoo 
11.00 Worship Service 

I P.m.
7:45 Trainiog union 
8:30 Evening worship 

I 'tVedoesduy
P.m.

>4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t  C h u rc h

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor

Church school 10:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. RBED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-*CUTT1NG
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as g o ^  as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a S p ec ia lty
SAM SIMMONS A t W . H , S p a rk m a n  Sh<ip

1
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schooli

THE STAFF:
Staff Sponsor: Mary Mathii 
Editor*io chief: Dan Dearen 
Aastatant editor: Maudine Hallmark 
Society editor: Arlene Abernathy 
Grade editor: Franree Blauek 
Sports editor: Dan Dearen 
FiUer editor: Marylene Storey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frank McO^be 
Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshman reporter: Joe Sneed 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A RetxHter: Billy Cbesney

STIRRING AROUND f/Jf',' 
STERLING

By Gadaboi’t

Twins seemed to be the fad Kid 
Day Dresred alike were Johnny and 
‘ Rocizy.*’ Billy and Marylene. Ar
lene and Maudene, Joy and Dan. 
Johnny and Rooizy wore red trim
med pique. Billy and Marylene 
sported red checked gingham Ar
lene and Maudene wore beruffled 
pink and blue pinafores and Dan 
and Joy looked kiddish in yellow 
and brown suits.

After the program they bicycled 
to the river and yours truly wa«' 
the first to be thrown into the river. 
Rooizy was soused every time she 
got out of the watc' and Arlene was 
cast in ten times Maudine and 
Betty also caused big splashes— ; 
against their will.

Scenic posee—Fred puffing on a 
pipe wearing short trousers. Fred : 
wore the trourers, not the pipe.

Brave swimmers were Tern Dea.j 
Weldon. Scooter, and Billy, while I 
Miss Atkinson, Miss Mathis, Fiances | 
and Marylene stuck to wading. Joy | 
was the only one who didn’t have 
some water on her before they j 
cycled back to the show Incidently 
Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson.

Billy (prize pig) was winner in 
the contest of eating with Ewing 
a close second

Not a single SENIOR played 
hookey all day. Why so good 
children?

Most of them were so sore Friday 
they walked and sal down with 
slow movements.

Seniors C e leb rate
The Seniors celebrated Kid Day 

on April 1. They attended school 
dressed like first graders.

On Thursday afternoon the class 
presented the following program:

"The W'eddii g of Jack and Jill” 
by the class

"Ain’t Love W'onderful" a read
ing by George Bell Martin.

*‘Ma I’m full of Don’ts” a quartet 
by Johnny 0 wson. Dan Dearet), 
Tom Dee Davis and Scooter Carr.

Playlet, by the class.
Prophesy by Maudine Hallmark.

Augusta Travers—you know, the 
one who ruris the little hat shop down 
on Mam Street—she’s always been 
dead set against gambling in any 
form. Never will forget when I w. s 
a kid and she found little Hammy, 
her youngest nephew, playing mar
bles for keeps out back of the shop. 
Took it on herself to g.ve him a whal
ing and point out the evils of gam- 
oLrg. She’s a strict woman, .Augusta, 
real strict. Go.xi as gold, of course. 
But mighty set against the lighter 
things of life.

Well, so you could have knocked us 
all over with a 
feather when Au
gusta smarted her 
gambl ing cam
paign for War 

. B o n d s  a n d  
Stamps, right out 
m the window of 
her shop. F.rst 
she gut hold of ll.e 
photographs  of 

every bey here in town who's joined 
up, and posted them on a big board 
in the window, with little .American 
fl.Tgs at the corners. Half the town 
,vas down there watching her do it. 
She left the middle empty. Then she 
brought out a placard she’d had 
printed up and put it in the middle, 
and this is what it said: “These ore 
the Local Boys who have enlisted in 
America’s War—They are betting 
that you are buying War Bonds and 
Stamps—Hitler and the Japs are bet
ting you aren’t—Place your bets in
side”

My wife couldn’t wait to get her
self down there and in.side .Augusta’s 
shop to see what in the wide world 
had happened to her, turning right 
around about gambling like that. 
You know my wife. She kind of likes 
to talk. She went right up to .Augusta 
and said, “Augusta Travers, seems 
like something's come over you. 
Why, I never thought I’d sec you run
ning a gambling campaign in your 
own shop.”

Mean to tell me it’s a gamble 
whether this country buys enough 
bonds to win this war?” Augus.a 
arked.

I forgot to say. Wasn’t ju.t a hat 
my wile brought home. Was a hat 
and a ^5  bond.

(Story from an actual report in the 
files of the Treasury Department.)

Keincmber: It tikes both—taxes 
and tVar Bonds (and more l iar 
Bonds)—to run the War and coml at

W U a i %j044. li4 U f W it u

WAR DOMDS

Word has been received from 
Ensign F. C. Burnett that be bad 
arrited at bis destination. Cornell 
University, Ithaca. N. Y.

' The Women’s Auxiliary Volunteer 
Emergency Service, more familiar
ly known as the WAVES, has been 
established as a part of our Navy, 

' They are doing a great work and 
' relieving many men from office to 
{ active service.

C ard of T h an k s
We wish to express our deep: 

appreciation for the help and 
comfort of our many friends and! 
neighbors during the illness and 
death of our dear uiotber May 
God bless each of you. |

Tbe Radde Family |

Give Away
“My husband never drinks, and 

spends all his evenings at home.” 
•aid Mrs. Miggs to her neighor. 
“Why, he even gave up his club to 
stay at home with me.”

“Does he smoke?”
"Only In moderation. He likes a 

food cigar after he’s had a good 
supper, but I don’t suppose 
•mokes two cigars a month.”

Cost of a WAVE uniform, exclu
sive of accessories, is approximate
ly $137.35. This includes suit, skirt, 
hat, overcoat, raincoat and service 
bag. Your purchase of War Bonds 
helps pay for the uniforms for these 
patriotic women. Buy War Bonds 
every payday with at least ten per
cent of your income.

V. S. Treasury D tta r lm tn l

be

Tough Blsrnit
Ben—Does your dog Ginger bite? 
Tom—No, but Ginger snaps.

 ̂U n d ertak er’s Supplies ^
A m bulance  Service 
DAY OR NIG H T

Lowe H ardw are Co.
^  atb a:-A.

VARIETY MEATS AID IN WAR MENU PLANNINGw M ■ ■ *

Kinds Characteristics*
B u y in g  O u ic ia  |

Praporotio*Food voiuo A«. WeIgM B 1 iBAi rJJ

Calf, lamb, pork livers 
more lender thon 
beef. Calf and lamb . 
livers milder in flavor 
than pork and beef.

Richest source 
of iron. High in 
phosphorus, A 
and B vita
mins. quality 
protein. Some 
vitamin D.

1 beef -  10 lb. 
1 coif - 9 A  lb. 
1 pork — * lb. 
1 lomb— 1 lb.

1 lb. for 
four

Braise, fry 
or broil.

(bssf, calf, pork, l^b)

Calf, lomb ond pork 
kidneys more tender, 
of milder flavor thon 
beef. Veal and lamb 
kidneys sometimes cut 
with chops.

Rich source of 
iron.phosphor- 
us.Good source 
vitamin A  Ex
cellent for B vi
tamins, quality 
protein.

1 beef -  1 lb. 
1 coif -  lb. 
1 pork — •/, lb. 
1 lomb— y g  lb.

4 to 6 
3to4  
1 to2

V i I® 1
i

Stew.braiM, 
br oi l  or 
grind for 
loaves or 
pottios.

lb#«f, coif, pork lamb)

Beef heart!: least ten
der but oil hearts must 
be made tender by 
proper cc<oking.

Rich source of 
iron ond phos
phorus. Excel
lent for B vita
mins and qual
ity protein.

1 beef -  4 lb. 
1 coif — >A lb. 
1 pork — •A  lb. 
1 iamb— f/g lb.

12  to 16 
2to3  
2 to 3 

1

Braise, stuff 
oikI braise, 
s t ew or 
grind for 
(oaves or 
patties.

-  _

Tor>9ue
(be«f, calf, pork, lamb)

May be purchased 
fresh, pickled, corrsed, 
or smoked. AAoke ten
der by proper cook
ing. Pork and lamb 
usually purchased 
ready to serve.

Good source of 
iron, phosphor
us, B vitamins 
and quality 
protein.

1 beef -  3% lb. 
1 coif -  11/2  lb. 
1 pork -  ^  lb.
1 Iamb— '/| lb.

12 to 16 
3to6  
2 to 4 
2to3

Simmer in 
seasoned 
woter until 
tender. Rs- 
move skin; 
serve os de
sired.

Tripe^^KaiS'
(bs«f)

First and second stom- 
ocht of beef. Plain and 
honeycomb, latter 
preferred. Purchased 
fresh, pickled or 
corned. AAoke tender 
by proper cooking.

Good source of 
quality pro
tein.

Plain — 7 lb. 
Horsey-
como — I'/i lb-

^  to 
1 lb. for 

four

Pre-cook in 
water  to 
moke tend- 
e r. Then 
broil, fry or 
braise.

Sweetbread's^' 
(be«f, coif, lomb)

Divided into two ports: 
Heart and throat 
sweet-breods. Tender 
orsd delicote in flovor.

Good source of 
riboflavin (vit. 
B J and quoiity 
protein.

l/,lb %»o1 lb. for 
four

Pre-cook in 
wat er  to 
help keep 
and moke 
firm; Broil, 
fry, braise 
or cream.

(be«̂  colf,"p^*iamb)

Very terder and deli
cote in flavor.

Good source of 
iron, phosphor
us, B vitamins 
and quality 
protein.

% lb
^4*0

1 lb. for 
four

Pre-cook in 
wat er  to 
help keep 
and moke 
firm. Then 
scramble, 
fry or creom.

T ib
lIRS

Ither

lea.

I m4 hm** fieĝ pf wfHepg e-H'e Ire
This handy chart on variety meats 

Is designed to assist the housewife 
tn solving her varttme meat prob

lems. ’The variety meats are deserv
ing of special consideration because 
they are high In food value and may

be prepared In many appetimi 
dishes to supplement the usual chofi 
steaks, stews and roasts.

i s .

MAN BEHIND THE "GUN’

for IiavLig o
f. y-

JViL
“"I hty ’ t t

jgu.it? , . . iu t th  I'll o t ihese'^

(r NT

"PlCJit h u sr t d o f t a t ,  ITe'rt 
u orr ird  about him."

W :

"Strut t pohceri.m  , . . ibtrt't 
§ p !ou ter in our garag tr'

1 t t

IF you haven’t had youi 
r e l e p h o n e  put back, 

we be l i eve  you’re miss
ing a lot of salisfaction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do 
ceme. . . .

Call the business office 
. . .  tifju . Say, "I want my 
telephone put back.”

Marine private Clair Hume (left), back from Guadalcanal, tell* 
how his 37-mm. gun mowed down 64 Japs with canister before h* 
himself was wounded. Producer William Robson (right) and script 
writer Ranald MacDougall get material for realistic radio show, 
“The Man Behind the Gun," CBS, Sunday, 9:30 p.m. C.W.T.

r i l F .  S A S  A S G I L O  
I t U iP H O S L  C O M P A SY

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Ufl Protect Your Properly

D. C. D u rh am  
In su ran ce  Agency

CLEANING & PRESSING

50“

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Sterling Wool & Mohair Go.
STERLING CITY, : , , TEXAS


